Abstract. In this paper, finite element simulative analysis is proceeded for the concrete arch dam of Tianshengqiao reservoir. Deducing variation law of the dam's stress and displacement in construction process and operational process. The analytic results are shown: concrete arch dam of Tianshengqiao reservoir is reasonable structure, and every index meets the requirements for design.
Introduction
Tianshengqiao reservoir is located Laliu River, which is located Nandan county in the Guangxi zhuang autonomous region. The main function of reservoir is irrigation, and it is a comprehensive utilization water conservancy and hydropower engineering. The main buildings include concrete arch dam, left bank gravity pier, shore spillway, penstock, power station and underport, etc. Total reservoir storage capacity is 402 million m 3 , reservoir's normal storage level is 24 m, design level is 28.1 m, flood level is 30.3 m. The dam is concrete single arch dam, maximum dam high is 31.6 m, the arc length of dam crest is 43.44 m, thickness of dam crest is 1.2 m, thickness of dam bottom is 1.7 m, hickness-to-height ratio of arch dam's section is 0.07. River valley of dam site is ladder-shaped, gravity pier is set at the left bank, river valley is rectangular-shaped.
Calculation Model
Model Parameters. Concrete strength grade of Tianshengqiao reservoir concrete arch dam is C15, elastic modulus E 1 =22 GPa [1] , Poisson ratio 1 μ =0.167, density 1 γ =24 kN/m 3 . The foundation of dam is Qixia limestone of permian period, the limestone is medium thickness seam, lithology is hard, it is basic complete. Rock stratum tends to upstream, karst of dam site is not the development, the rock stratum is not leaking. Rock's elastic modulus E 2 =12 GPa [2] , Poisson ratio 2 μ =0.28.
Model Element. Concrete arch dam and bedrock structure model is divided by eight nodes isoparametric block element. The element is often applied to three-dimensional model of entity structure, it has plasticity, creep, expansion, stress rigidization, large deformation and large strain characteristics. It has eight nodes, each node has three translational degree of freedoms [3] . Model size. Calculation model simulation range is listed below, calculation model along the river is 90 m, transverse of the river is 75 m, vertical direction is 76 m. The simulation range of whole calculation model is 90 m×75 m×76 m. Element division of dam and bedrock is shown in Fig.1 .
Calculation Cases. Considering mechanical characteristics of dam structure in operating process from dam bottom to dam crest, there are seven calculation points totally, these points assembled analysis path. Stress distribution of the path is provided in the paper. 1 , under various cases, circumferential stress of crown cantilever's upstream face is mainly compressive stress. But vertical stress is mainly tensile stress, tensile stress value is larger especially in the junction of dam bottom and bedrock, this is mainly because the junction appears stress concentration phenomenon. These larger stress values can be reduced by the finite element equivalent stress method [5] . We obtain concrete arch dam's contour maps of first principal stress and circumferential stress under various cases, contour maps are shown from Fig.2 to Fig.7 .
We can see from Fig.2 , Fig.4 and Fig.6 , arch dam's contour map of first principal stress is similar under various cases, maximum principal tensile stress appears the junction of dam bottom and bedrock. And first principal stress values increase with water pressure increases, distribution range of principal tensile stress values also gradually increases. In the Fig.3 , Fig.5 and Fig.7 , circumferential stress of arch dam is mainly compressive stress, and stress distribution is more complex, near the arch dam's bottom appears tensile stress, but tensile stress values are smaller. 
Conclusion
From the above, Tianshengqiao reservoir adopts concrete arch dam is economic and reasonable. The arch dam's circumferential stress is basically compressive stress, and arch dam's first principal stress values are smaller, stress values can meet strength requirements, the arch dam structure is safe and reliable.
